[WPW cases in the literature prior to the publication of Wolff, Parkinson and White in 1930].
In 1930, Wolff, Parkinson and White described the clinical entity of what is today known as the preexcitation or WPW syndrome. In the preceding literature, the authors found four comparable cases. Later on, seven further cases published prior to 1930 were discovered. An analysis of the altogether eleven cases displays that, in addition to the anomalous ECG in sinus rhythm, nearly all typical electrocardiographic findings during the tachyarrhythmias are found in this early literature. As tachycardia ECGs especially help to understand the mechanism of the WPW syndrome, the question is discussed whether already Wolff, Parkinson and White would have been able to give the correct interpretation of the mechanism if they had taken into consideration their own tachycardia ECGs as well as those known to them from the literature.